“Your Money, Your Future” Course Begins Tuesday, Jan. 17 at Northwest Iowa Community College

Life is not about money — but how people manage their money impacts their quality of life, their family’s life and the life of their community. A new course from Iowa State University Extension and Outreach provides the tools Iowans need to work toward financial goals.

“Your Money, Your Future begins Tuesday, Jan. 17”, said Jan Burk, Family Financial Specialist. “In this three-part course you’ll learn how to make your money work for you.”

The course covers how to understand spending, use financial management resources and build personal financial management skills. It is sponsored by ISU Extension and Outreach in Sioux, O’Brien, Lyon, and Osceola Counties.

The course meets Tuesday, Jan. 17, 24, and 31 with snow date on Feb. 7. All sessions are from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. at Northwest Iowa Community College, 603 W. Park Street, Sheldon, IA in Building A Rooms 116 and 119 on January 17, 24, and Feb. 7 (Snow Date) and Building C Room 328 on January 31.

The course fee is $15 for all three sessions ($5 per session) and pre-registration is required by Jan. 10. To register today call (712) 737-4230.

“When you have sound information and strong skills, you can make your money work for you and for your future. You can manage your money effectively, make better financial decisions, and live according to your priorities,” Jan Burk said. “With sound financial management, you can be more financially secure.”

Contact: Jan Burk, ISU Extension Family Finance Field Specialist, janburk@iastate.edu or (712)336-3488